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Arsenic Eating.
Arsenic eating is much practised in parts of

Europe. In France,by thefair sex; to improve
their complexion ; elseWhere for other purpo-
ses. For example : it is taken by the pea-
sants in Styria, the Tyrol, and the Salz Ram-
mergut principally. by, huntsmen and wood-
cutters, to improve their wind and prevent
fatigue.

InRanking & Radcliffe's ct Half-yearly AV--
street of the Medical Sciences," just pub-
lished by Lindsay & Blakiston, there is a cu-
rious paper upon the ArsenicEaters, ofStYrlei
an abstract of which may intefeht More, theft,
the ipedictil profession. The author. Is. Mr.:
Heiser, lecturer on Chemistry in the Middle-
sex Hospital, London, who bad derived his
information from medical gentlemen locrilly
attached to Styria, in Austria, and from seve-
ral nen-medical friends also on the- spot:
There was some diilletrity in getting hold of
individual - cataiir; , because it was Illegal; in
Styria, to obtain arsenic without a doctor's-
certificate, and purchaser and vendor would

endeavor to conceal thfi fact „for their ,ors,
sake: But there is no doubt that arseM ,
eaten in large quantities In Styria. -

Mr. Heisch's informant enters minutely in
description' of 'the modes operandi, if we Anti
so speak. Ile says : “The arsenic is token'pure in some warm liquid, as coffee, fiupiAnc,
begihning with a bit the size of a pin's head,
and ,increasing to that of a pea. The com,
plosion and general appearance are much im-
proved, and the parties using it seldomLook
so old as they really ate, Wit' be has never
iteaid of abY case in which it was used Mprove personal beauty, though he cannot say,
that it never is so used. The first dote is al..
ways followed by slight symptoms of pohroli-,
fag, such as burningpain m the stomach .and.
sickness, but not very severe. Once begunit
can only be left off by very gradually dimitiielP:
ing the daily dose, as a sudden cessation
causes sickness, burning pains in the stomach,
and other symptoms of poisoning, veryspeedi-
ly folloWed by death. Asa rule, arsenic-eiders
are very long lived, and are peculiarly exempt:
from infectious diseases, fevers, &c.; butun-
less they gradually give up the practice inva-
riably die suddenly at last. In some arsenic
works near Salzburg, the only men who can
stand the work for any time are those whoswallow daily dozes ofarsenic, the fumes, &c.,
soon killing the others:"

It is worth 'noticing here that arsenic is
sometimes used in apoplectle congestions, on
-account'of its power of largely reducing the
number of red globules hi the blood—excess
of which globules is always observed where
there is a tendency to congestion ofthe brain.
But' Dr. Piquet of lionfieur, who stronglyurges the exhibition of arsenic in such cases,
advises it not to be used in weakly old ulk-
jecte, whose strength it might diminish by
lessening the iiiimber of the red gioliulee. In
ttyria, it will be seen, the arsenic-eaters are

.The director of tile arsenic woris near
Salzburg, himself an arsenic-eater, gives the
follo*Lug sketch of his own experience:

" At seventeen yearsof age, while studying as-
saying, I had much to do'pia, and was ad?.
Maui by my, teacher, M. , profeseef of,chemistry and mineralogyi telben, tobegin,the
habit of arsenic eatirg. I quotashe prams, words
ho addressed to me. ,If youwish to tontines till
study of assaying, and become hereafter ettpetin-
tendent of a factory, mere especially of an arsenic
factory, in which position there are so few andwhich is abandoned bytes many, eed „to .preierva
,yourself heist the fume* which Injure thebogs of
moot; if not oftll,-and to 'continue to enjoy, your

customary health and spirit., and to/Main a tole-
rably advanced gate, I idyll* yea, elan it is abeee
Intel.* necessary, that besides strictly abstehaletfrom spirituous liquors, you should Lternitotakearsenic; but dirtforget when you have attained
ibe,age of-fifty eau gradually to destraase ,your
.dose, till from e donee° which yon have become
aectsetomed, yea return to that with' ;which you
began. or even -ins. I have made laid of
my' preceptor's prescription tillnow, the- forty-
filth year of.my age. The dose with.which I
began, and that which i take at presen l/4I enclose;
they are taken owes a , day, early, in au warm
liquid; such as coffee, but not in any s pirituous
liquors.' The doses sent were No. 1, originalal dose,
three grains; No. 2, present dose, twenty -throb'
grains of pure white unsettle in coarse powder.
About An hour after taking my first dose, (I took
the same quantity daily for three months,) there
followed slight perspiration, with griping pains in
the bowels, and, after three or four hours, a loose
evaottation t this was followed by a keen appetite,
atid a feeling of excitement. With the exception
of the pain, the same symptom, Donew every in-
crease of the dose. I subjoin as a cannon that it la
not advisable to begin arsenic eating before the
age of twelve or of-ter thirtysyears.' Evil coast-
quendes only ensuefrom i long.contintied interrup-
tion. Circumstancesoften oblige me to leave it off
for two or three days, and Ifeel only slight languor
and loss of appetite, and I resume taking the ar-
senic in somewhat smaller doses On two occa-
sions, at the earnest solicitations of my friends,
attempted entirely to leave off the arsenic. The
simnel time was in January, 1865. I was induced
to try it a second time from a belief that my first
illness might have arisen from some other cause
On the third day of the second week after leaving
off the dose I was attacked with faintness, deprese,
shin of spirits, mental weakness, and a total loss
of the little appetite-I still had ; sleep also en-
tirely deserted me. On the fourth day I had vio
lent palpitation of the heart, accompanied by pro-
fuse perspiration. Inflammation of the lungs fol-
lowed, and I was laid up for nine weeks, the same
as an the first occasion of leaving off the arsenic.
Had I not been bled, I should most likely bays died
of apoplexy. As a restorative I resumed the ar•
senio.eating in smaller doses, and with &firm deter-
mination neveragain to be seduced into leaving it
off, except as originally directed by my preceptor..
The results on both occasions werelteolsely the
same, and death would certainly have ensued, had
Inot resumed arsenic-eating."

Hero it may be noted that two or three
grains of pure arsenic are generally a fatal
dose. Yet hero a lad of tieventeen commenced
with -three grains. 'lt Is stated in the New
.dmericaa Cyclopedia that arsenic is a some-
times administered to horses, to increase their
spirit and increase their coat. It is tied in a
rag to the bit and dissolved hy the saliva.
The horse likes it, and is,very possibly im-
proved in condition by its use k but when the
habit of taking' it is left off, ho "falls away and
never afterwards has health or strength." It
is just the same with the Parisian belles, who
take arsenic to improve the complexion.
Their spirits get more Hiely,but when they
discontinue the use of the arsenical solution,
spirits and appearance become dull.

That arsenic should not bo taken after the
ago of thirty, as stated above, appears an
erroneous assertion, for mention is made in
Mr. Helech's paper of a brewer, in Klagen-
fiirth, who has taken daily doses of arsenic
for many years, and is now past middle life,
astonishing every one by his fresh, juvenile
appearance. Ho says to his friends, grSee
how strong and fresh I am, and what an ad-
vantage I have overyear all I In times of epi-
demic fever orcholera, what a fright you are
In, while I am sure ofnever taking infection."
Another case is 'cited; of a chamois-bunter,
aged eighty-one, who was always actively en-
gaged in his occupation: "every evening,
regularly, after remaining a little too long
over his glass, ho took a dose of arsenic,
which enabled him to get up next morning
perfectly sober and quite bright." 'Another,
aged forty-five, took twelve to fifteen grains
of arsenic every day. He commenced from
curiosity, but alwayri becomes sickly and Ms
away if be attempts to kale it off. '

It is added that in some criminal cases the
known habit of areenle-eating was successful-
ly pleaded in favor of the accused: The first
by Dr. Kottowitz, of Neuhaus, was that of a
girl taken up in that .neighborhood on strong
suspicion of having poisoned one Ormorepeo-
ple with arsenic, and -tbdugh circumstances
Were strongly against her, y6t the eisteihatieariordo.dating in the district was pleaded*
imcceSsfully in her favor,: that 'she-wee' ac-
quitted, and still lives near ,Neuhaps, but is
believed by everyoneto beiulity. ' The Other
case was mentioned by Dr. Lorene. 'A wo-
man woo accused ' of poisoning her husband,
but brotight such 'clear proof ,thet he jcyaa;,an
arsenic-eater, .as fully to a'c'otint for' .the
arsenicbeing found in thebody. She' war, of
course; acquitted. ..

Further, it is said that araeitte,'an deg tbename of iidrach, is, ioread in at leastoneloise
in every district of Upper Stith', • n,ifs mod
for the complaints of domestic anitiale;tekill
vermin, and ad a iiiiituithld tipicite-apOtite i
for this last purpose abeist two grains a day:are

**ken.,21ti9;e6pleied in small quantities in
tbejtaannfuictuure of. cheese;being supposed to
ring;out a larger quantity of curd from the

ialfk.7 : ~.
-11-itletlYJ'olMOf 'the• Styrian doctors reports,

i Obi this 'partof the world, when a graveyardItt:lipi;it is shut' rip jor' about twelve .years,whin all, the graveti'which aro not private pro-itutyty by putchasb aro dug up, tho bones col-
ieetett 'ln the 'charnel-43°We, the groond
tolonglied civeit and burying' begins again. Onr thitsus occasions the bodiee of ,arsenic-eatersare found almost Unchanged, and recognizable
bY','their friends. Marty people suppose that
pie Studio; of their bodies, is the 'origin of the'Pori Of the vampirO:" ' 1 ,
-By the way, argenie :ilkono quality which

,tho builders of the Oretatkastern might have
Availed themselves of. , When inirodubed into
;tbeaithi Otruplc•Yeeliu Alithiliding, itprevents
Alio attachniont of bainaPles and 'otheranimal
`matters to,thCbett6ms of ships, and this pro-
rendre chbe)c'eOptineites,while any of. the iron
lasts; ' . '

Letter from-
ICOtrippondonce of Tbkr 'rto.l • •

• ,• i; WAi 'July ap.-
$OO/0 gouthern Breoktnridge menr are very' In.

Millard that the New Jersey Brooktnridge Con•
ventlpn has adopted theDouglas platform., They
hplteltpto" Uselbrthern Seeederkuteet Madly,,deeddrlnglhat they are nothing ,but a set Of ;Alice.
boldere qr Ace-seekias, 'who cannot be trusted.
The resorntion' adopted , that Ontivititton roads

'-- ' ' •
, -

ReZ 16cd,'that thei`batininrstra party of
4teraaii Oonvehtion 'beadeibled; do hereby re-
affirm ,;tbeplatjemb of primttples adopted by the
Nader's!. ,Demooratio Convention In 1856, end , re-
idopted In 18150."
, Well, that is' plain langume Rven the office-
boldera and I)anites do not dare to advocate 'a
alavei.oode platform, TkieY like '" equality" el
States; but tbist 4, eqrtglity"--41Mt slave:oode

ank—'-they minuet avian*.'
' TtieTenth Legion; the Mott.Demoonstio district

in Virginia, bolds out for' Douglas, although our
Breakinridge Committee •Is literally overflooding
-the tiountlea composing it, with Secession' and,
rinlop documents. Rut they,cannot effect anything.,
The oldDemocracy will never go for eeotlonal oan•
didaetti. The Lexingten Valley Star says :" We
are not only assured upon good authority that there
is, beyond all doubt,from 1,000 to 1,500 majority
for Dough,' In Rockingham, but that thereactionIn Shenandoah is already great and still progress-
log.r „Hon; tho young Major will carry Virginia
la an stigma to every intelligent °beerier. ,

Some Westernpapers, amongst whioh the Deirosi
,FriaPress, have a few days ago stated that Gene-
ral Cass has come out in faver, of Douglas. This
newts ,has, of course, causedquitea commotion
arnimgst certain Washington politicians, the more
so as, they have been expecting something of that
:,kind for some time. The Constitution, Mr. Bu.
74:Iberian's organ, considering this rumor of so much

inattance as to give itan official denial, lets the
eat qt of the bag by stating " that It is true that
Mr.,Claiss formerly wasan adherot of Mr. Don--4 principles; but had arynse.tred since the de-
elsidn of the Bred Spit case had been made."
Novi, we know the contrary. The old Generalhas
" aoquiesced "in the decision of Mr. Buchanan,being his Cabinet °Meer, but not in giving ep those
principlea for which he has fought so long,
wasiegainst the bitter oeelaught upon Douglas in
•18514, and it is merely to be asortbed to his old
age,that Mr. Bhohanan etc:seceded in keeping him
quiet. Be is as =whin popular4overeiguty map
now, as he • ever was before, although the °dotal
atmosphere of Washington did not permit • hilts toexpress himself in that way. But havingreturned
to his own State, and Into a parer and_leas tainted
air,ttheold man finds atenoe- that his Washington
/Halideare not the true Democracy ; that the prin.
elides Apo; • whiett be, was nominated in 1848 are
MIDthe same, and even .deeper. embodied in the
hulls of. the people than ever before., Bis old
friehde surround bint--they axe unanimous, In favor
offkaglas. Can it, therefore, be astonishing that
the General hesitates to sever the tics which have
oeubected him and them for more than fifty years?

anybody blame him vrhou he refuses to be.
curiaa weeder front- the regular Democratic or
visitation, the more as ho himself has once been
*treated. hp ouch a donation movement? What

illit dohim when he forsakes, at the end'Goff Isbalite• what has been his pleasure and pride
duAng hfs ?

It is not true that the Government has bought
the," Lime'Point'! tract In'theBay of San Tropes-
co. It has merely followed out the suggestions of
the.late Hon. D. 0 Broderick, to whose efforts
alone it it to be ascribed that the swindle was not
alrlady consummated last year. The owner of
the land having asked the exorbitant price of
5260,000, Mr. Broderick advised the Senate to wait
with the purehate until the State ofCalifornia had
passed an act of condemnation ; then ajnry should
be appointed to appraise it. That has now been
done by the Government.

The whole tract contains seventeen hundred
acres. The land itself is utterly worthless for ag-
ricultural purposes ; It is difficultof amass, and its
climate unpleasant on account of the prevailing
winds in the aummer. All witnesses examined be-
forthe Senate's committee agree that it is not
weal/more than tour or Ova dollarsper sore; that
the land Is broken and high, and not as easy of
cultivation as other lande, and that no attempts
have been made to cultivate it; that the best agri-
cultural lands in California are not worth more
thanthirty or forty dollars per acre. In short, it
has no value for anybody else but the Government,
for military purposes. Should the War Depart-
ment have purchased it for $200,000, as recom-
mended by Senators Weller. Owin, and Davis,
each acre would have cost $117.65. ox.

Collecting Money for the Disunionist.
Correspondence of The glen.]

W.II.BIIINGITON, July 28, 1880
The oily at present is as dull as any political re-

close could desire. There has been nothing, stir-
ring of late but the dust and theBreekinrldgeaub-
soription list. The former has been laid low and
thefervor of the heated term abated, at least for a
season, by therefreshing showereof the last few
days, but these have only served to Infuse the air-
oulating medium of the latter with renewed ener-
gy and ardor. In illustration, le me give an in-
mdentofa few mornings sloop and for which I can
vouch. beano—A Government office hereabouts.
Dramatis POrflOrt4.3 —throe otheials at their duties,
representing, as it chanced, the three branches of
,the Opposition: Judge AL, a warm personal and
politirptl friend of the Little Giant; "Leech" a
tax-gatherer, whose chief laurels oonsist, Et is said,
in his having once upon a time been the bearer of
a lemons Instrument, yolept a Constitution, to the
people of a certain domain far away. Enter
"Leech" with a book in hand—a small but snap!.
dons-looking book from its leather strap in front.
Leech to visitor, with a bland patronizing smile—-
" Good morning, gentlemen," as be made towards
him of "Amerioan"proclivities.

Addressing that gentleman, he told him his
errand in substance, though not in words, as fol-
lows That ho was soliciting material aid for
the regular National Democratic Committee, and
it would affordhim the most intense delight to ob-
tain - his, the said American's autograph, with as
largo a figurate affix as his generosity would per-
mit. "Which wing of the party cc the regular
one ?" quoth he at the desk, quietly and quaintly.
"Well, people •thffer as to that, (magnanimous
Leeoh,) but'1 consider the Breekinridge and Lane
party to be the only regular one." This was too
much for the enthusiastic Judge, who having pre-
viously endeavored to vent his unwonted excite-
ment by describing, with unusual vigor, a few
arcs of a °Delo In his pivotal arm-chair, now ex-
claimed with great emphasis, " For God's sake, my
friend. you don't mean to levy subsidies on
the Opposition for your• cause, do you?" To
make the casestill more patent to the understand-
ing of the hero of the play, he was plainly told
that lie had boon addressing himaelf to an out-and-
out " Amotioan," Up to this point, therest of the
company had given the star actor the credit of
having unconsciously got himself in a flx—their
nods and blinks,. and • other facial pantomine
exchanged be wean them indioating this, not lass
than their enjoyment of the sport. Bat, shades of
sonsistenoy, hearken!

" Lceoh" repelled, with come warmth, the soft
impeachment of Ignorance implied by the Judge's
query, and the other bit of information; said he
was well acquainted, not only with the gentleman
and his antecedents, but with the political com-
plexion of the Ohm, and Intimated his surrise at
encountering such opposition from the Opposition
in his patriotic pursuit of pelf. Then, ventilating
his opinion, he " passes to the loft," to another
desk, and plies a Douglas Democrat for the sinews
of war. " Firstly," was the response, " I have no
oath to spare ; secondly, I am opposed, on' princi-
ple, to auoh a mode of taxation; and, thirdly, my
sympathies are antagonistic to those of the party
you represent " In the classic language of the
prise ring„thia •was a!” stunner,!". • Bxit " Consti-
tutionalLegate," with a Chien oor Zonave stride,

I bolting,pam theRepublican desk without deigning'
a look at Its' occupant; though that modest indivi-
dual had wheeled around, fron.c lade, ready with
categorical, reply if opportunity were given.

Olosinglhe,proolotts totnej consigning it to the
veoesses of hie breast-Rocket, its onstoditm vanish•
ed into the. &snider. ' Whit ,wire his musings as

he pieed a 'wore or so of feet to the next door we

EXCURSIONS.

SEA BATHING.

A T LANTIO (31TY,14M1 d'ERSEV

IX MUM FROM PHILADELPHIA,

AtIi;OMIVIOPATIONE4 FOR. titatio VIBITORB.

ATLANTIC 011.1 - unow contreded to be one of the
moat hea-aide resorts in the world. Ita bath-
insis numpamied Itebeantifei unbroken, beach (nine
miles td length) I neenalledby any on the Continent,
save time -of Galveston; its air is remarkable for Its
dryneasrim sailing Mid fiattme facilities are perfect;
ite hembsare well hunlslied. ,andall well kept ea those
of Ileyyport or Saratoga; while its avenues and Walks
are Meanermid broidez , than those ofany other Sea-
bathingplace in the country. -

Trains of the OAMDFR AM) ATLANTIC RAIL-RQAD leave VINE-BTRERT WHARF, Philadelphia .,
dolly tit 740 A. M.and aP. M. Returning—reach Phil-adelphia at OA. M.'end7.41 P. M. Fare SUP. Roundtrip tickets, good to* three days, /too, to be purchased
or exchanged at the ticket offices only. and not ofor by
conductors. - Dnitenoe 00 miles. Sunday train leavesVine street at,480 A. M. : lessee Atlantic City at LAOP. M.-stopping only for wood and water. Atelegraphextends the whole length of the road. je7o•tf

ididge .40 4, (3A PE MAY
,_, :__ADNPW:Y. ORIE....it_stMiceoloak A. M.NEWYOUmill IIILA 9 ELF liitt RTE AM NAY!-

, OA lON COMPANY,Te floe °moan e‘ratens p_RTILwARE,,_Ceot. (lAN-VON i ONITON, apt. OrKER, rtsta II FPINEBEC).Capt. Juntf_B6le. orpt 'a Amy LlNE_NMareq Mumi ist4Cmglileger ag,p4k, .."Bo=7,79);sl•2lr .senpona. blame, Now York lipm Pjer 14 NORTHIVANat sr. td. Leavo Cape nuts (mondaye except-edlat a A. M.
Fara to Cape May (mintage lure inoluded)....lll SOprnts skegoarrta dobiro ext ao

—•
•

•
. 10000eak op ew York, Cabin.._.

—•••.....--..fiaht Room Fixtro....—...— .....

,--....... 1 cp,nitee!4l4ll3l,alekregtiltPlAtrit gtr-warded with desolltitr el °ALTc fr,mitiVh, Agent,1712-1 m 314and 316BoniirDSLISAWARE Avenue.

PHILADELPIPA AND
READING RA'LRO« D. DE-e„mmOPIN. On and after !SUNDAY.JULY 6th, oath , fur ther notlee, Um following route"will be Dm for exourelong.

Ticket* for oath at Ticket Office, Broad and OallowlullmtrelNiagara Fall« and return........ $lB 00To Scranton endreturn.... 6 63retat alllZZagrieraUer 73ifie7or aitBoV to'ticket Agent of the Clithehhrk Broad and thumwlullstreets. or to JN0. F. BEATY,Gentyal Agentr hilSuperintendent,,Wutd, Fhila.121 A. !CULLS,VeaBeading.fgll4
FOR CAPE MAY.-The swift

and oommodious Icy steamer. GEORGEWA.IIIINGTON. Cant IV. leaven Arch-West, wharf every,,Tuessay. Thursday, and Satur-day morning at 1/35 o'clock: returning on the tntsrmeditto &ye.
Fare, carriage hire in0t05185... • , 91 soPare, salli,ilstrlesblure in.oludea....—. •• . 125IPMOO tibka Morisse hire extra... . 800orsos,tarr ages and freight taken. l

FOR THE S ACVO RA LROAD,R °R .--CAMDEN a
SUM Eft RRANGEMENT.On and afterMOTAy. JULY 2, trains on the Cam-den and Atlantio R 'roadwaitron as follows :Mall train leaven nal-street wharf... --.7.30A. M.Express train (stopping only for wood and

Aerxmantenlatinn to For Barboecalz.—.. libs P. M.. IteTUBNICIBILEAvEs ATLANTIC.Mail train.. ........—.4.1.5 P. M.Express train.. 6 10A. M.Aooommodatiorifirn Egg_Haitbor.„_ A. PS.8 NDAY T AIN&Ws,e lestreet at —....—. APO AP.M.Leave.A satin at . —P.M . .tontaing for woad and waterFare to .A.tlswio when tLakets orepolt iased. beforeantenna the oars, el 00. Round trip tati is (good forUrsa dive), SIM, to be toirohaged or Soo anred at theBelot °Moe only, and Oster or by camdnotors.Season ......

Monti. do, ...... M.Freightmust be Mortared at Coogre Point by P.M.The 0011,0,,, n, irm ot b e sem ibro for any CoorsNigt.reeel /ea and rinelpted for their Agent at the
SPECIAL NOTION.The AnooramOdolob Train to Erg Harborwillruntbrotsh to Atlantic,every Burnam, anernoonuntil tar-thrhatoe.Throogh baggage Oheoked boars ofthaeday atVino-street form JNO. 0. BRYANT,Jeg•tr Agent.

• TO PLEASURE TRAVEL-
-I,ollB.—Grand Exmarmon from Made'.elda ta saes elle, fdantreat, Queb&.j..tlveVi-nay; W I. Momtack . Fergana,

Perlase. and lee* ark. Ma Lake' rhiTing. KW'.
IMIIGraa4 gallium. Splendid emfori d var. sad ream toP sl-

lut, via ortia4d aiW 3,efts or Billit.olll MIDI%
nt thenapes follow, t

Tom PM a cla qualm, White Mountain/ Bra-
Prom _II allintia via

eta ificnatreal,-BaretotaBannge, ...,

tie New Tort— ...
—..—.i .v........ Silt'Frain Qukbea Inleausaar SlTer,and return. —.MeeFrom pkitaftleaut to magmaFM% sad return— nAOO•Tickets gooll until Oetemea:.? we.rill Exonnion Tioltete andal tniormatian az liirziko..r.apl et tke oinee.S. ._mtraer or Glx

0/IEI3TTGri Streets. ' •OW.G. B. TAPP ,lelS-tm GeneralArent.

GENTS, k'UHNISHING GOODS.

SIELEMAN'S CRAVAT STORE

MOVED
TO THE F. W..COR. OF SEVENTH AND

CHESTNUT.
CRAVATS. SCARFS, TIES

VATENT,RNANIRLLED COLLARS;

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
000D8;

ALL HINDS UNDER VTEAR:•
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER:

6 FOR T.9.
00H.DEVENTH AND CHESTNUT

008-thstu-am

MEDICINAL.

REIZIBOLIYS EXTRACT BUORII.
THE OPEAT DIURETIC.For Dleoare of the Mad/ Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy

• OROANIO wEe NYBs, &c., &c.

safferertaildwere.mtoinimmar tiewoAmong 'whit% wit Ite?C'oli)d
Pain agnsopteitc, 0n,Welk litrati ofBreathing.
UNIVEAATIV.6I(.1,0 OF Leiguir illElCULAll

• BY T'hi-minas-fiTitignetiTalttri which
• _

Boon followrt . r mlinittk ,u,iriteptioMtg.
•• ' I

• Lea pßoci BIrIBMBDY ATdi,v, OE , tiotaffiarr EXTRACT tuBnt
• I. the treat tb uretlo,

And le certain to have the desired effect in the Os-amu enumeuttedietker nosingfromAPR OF DISSIPATION
ndpLND AndISAnoETIO , o

HER EX
rof how 100 ataaIEIRIBIL

Ai ANS.Certifies,— of curse offrom one mouth to twenty
years' standout wilt liable

the hdadiestie, and evi-dence of the mostreliable and responsible cheiramter ie

Firigteralzi7ildrri Phr BetiP oetr lbat lONlMPtrifyeet.-b&ow 0...V.87.1/1% !

aANDREW & EON.
' • TRUNK,
VALISE, AND TRAVELLING BAG

MANIIIPAOTDREICH,

No. 612 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

" (Under Jones' Motel.)

Ihr FA aOR Y, NO. 17 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
1/17-1m

CLAIMS ON IRELAND.
o'oORklAll

SGICKARD O'GORMAN. EDWARD J. WILKoN).IATTORNIXSAND CODOSELLORS ATLA W,
No: 122 BROADWAY, New York,

Having establisned extensive Correspondence and
Arnoleethronahont Ireland, will take okarge or theleotio4 of Claims, Legacies • ho., and attendto otherelnessinany part of that • °unix,. lean etuth!m

MRS. JAMES BETTS' INVENTIONS
FOR LdAll4l3.—dpproyed of and highly reeom-VdridedWie reediealOrafeWnonthroughoutthe "United

OWN,. rty Thourundlava ids having been advised
by their phyineisne to useherroal APPlionOtal. The
would caution Merchants and at en against purchasing
among at herreeideps. lOU ALNUT Street, whereshe can be coma daily, between the hours of
end O. Herboot o testimonial,/ will be given yni
tenon sent free to any part of the United Staten. e
Otonoturo toon eooh ortiole. omit tethe

TO THE PUBLICI.
OALHOUI'4'S ANNULAR VENTILATOR.Theabove patent is deemed, by galantino and pram

oaf AtenaLbe the very hest ever offered to the pubill,
R ne only to Ili seen in sotual.operation for te
Merits to apes?eta. Nothing ever introduced ks
so perfectly adopts,for ventilating private and public
buildings. sohoo , hospitals, engine homes, mines,

stcrr and milli:fir vowels, and for the cure of smoky
o nevs they havetto equal.

hnufaotured vid jalev.holesale 4r ip.d retail ,. at
thee iietatMLarittai idAanrStreet,Personal at Ind be given to deeoriptione ofbeating and vents at undersigned. who hag
men nutpy years prsoti engaged in the sbo—ctpees. Also for sale, Oulu s) sty-celebrated warm-air
"I,l:ntgrink m m""i bat°

'Ollll-4,582 gallons Extra Bleached
Elephant Chlt BAGO gallons Extra BlesabedWhet e Gill IIAM) guidons racked Shandl ; 976 gal-

1sext ILe OIL inst for
9MAI ARKBURN&R, & CO., No. le /AminRAN

1111EFIN6D BOGAR.-1,000 Barrels LO-
-4R, VIM' 14 Crumbed 0011110and fine radvorixad.tfik!,4lllBVrelr&10.111.1117AsatImP

NAVAL STORES.,.-260 bblH. Spirits Tur-

'ieitincsoloaat abmpink Eosin; 480 do. Tar; iOO
Yana dal34lo,,bbaa ltah.l atone. and for sale by
ROM, • JARS MOIR. & CO.,' No. 18 SouthW, 11.41-t yg• •,

- • /TX
MOVIsIONS:-175 Bbls 1.• 'Leaf

Larqloptiandllget:44tt..I,tadirtart,44., niottf. 4, /its .
ORTO RICO SUGAIL-250 hhde mew

IttiLltentligar nie by

cannot say, but will be charitable enough to ,bc7
Mere they were more in sorrow !him in anger_upori
the contumacy of some of the 'tribe of Sato !
"Thousand's for defence, not 's aent-for tribute,"
exclaimed the pent-up lodge as thefoitrtain fell.
' Seriously, we don't 'for a moment imeglee that
the respectable gentlemen .who oompose. the .(pe r.
so or defacto, whichever it may be) NationelJA7
mooratie committee are _privy toi or with/4 eotm•
(aheme such erretio movements of their agents, but.we respectfully eubmit that a lesson or two onpro-
priety and good taste would not be amiss beforetrotting ouf,on pecuniary, pilgrimages of so peen=
liar a nature such 'buoolio members of the Ad•
ministratlonfold ache whom we have shown up to
thereaders of. TirePress. BRIM!.

The Eire'ckt,rogaosititd
(Par "rho.Preta., ' ' '

PnizAnnieette,"Jed,9 31, 1330
. Mn. MDIROR I think , yen will ogres withxne
dust it ie impottent, In the present eenilitionottbeDemooratio path that the eheratex.faedale of the different • Breokieridge
oiationebeing topped in this city should be riestizknown. flepielally ie this mammaryin lit'woffact that the Seoedere tdalm the'entlie benderiliti
organization to be 1600111)0'Di in frier or there
oandidatee.

I here before -me a list of therturee, of thosepersona purporting to represent watt orgenisa;
Lions, appointed by the obairmws of the -Braids-
ridge and bane ,Oentsal Association: lites,4 ansatisfied that a oszetul armlets of this de-monstrate the fact that nearly all these names areeither 6ogus, used without the authority of their
owners, or than, of Federal 'ideleaSolders, who
must, do their marten' bidding or Utak' Other pad=
tures. Take the cue 'of my own bird'; 'tire Hint+-
teenthefor example : ; • '
. We We heard "John Ward; view- president ;
-Andrew 'Hague, Fdward Cummings, Daniel Mc-
Cleary." Mr. Ward has repeatedly end diettnetly
sanoenced himself as a Douglas plan; having no,
nllllietioe or sympathy whatever pith the Break -

hie fiction. He declared istY-iiistaatientiltatilYonglas Deitneretio" aihmilliatie elk&wet AtfoiTDorigfas; gretibigt,l•4
always." Mr.'llegue Its, also: a Pirdweseteur
glai Men, aid both of these gsucemeln ditelamsdbattat vise of their names b without their authority.
'ltir,reememistaLittaselinedigkPlitiel fik6Cl_7,master plumber inthe Nen Yard. Costsraimts,these two last is unnecessary. 1 have oonvers,ed
with halts a number of leadingDereadrits id 'Other
wards and amtinduced to believe• Hilt the' eivii=neirisdiltanike-Araidisei• Browne; a ,id theNineteetithliark' idly Thea,taken se apretty fairindexof their doings all-miud the nit,: asil•thet
their whole system of as•Ass was rightly *knee-
terisedby Hon. John Davikin his speech at Her-
risbarg, as " a mem Miserable, juggling oontri•
vanep,". which must sooner or later moll upon the
headp of their authors with • trashing said 'ter-
rible, effect. A prominent' Demoiratie ex:Con:greaaman- of this city ran' .larked the oths. day,
that the " despotism of DeMoorany wagWorse then
that of,the Czar of Russia " He was' right—tbatdespivtism is fully represented in the present 'Ad-
ministration, but let me tell • hire that there is a
deeP•seated feeling among the Petnopratio muse!
of this country that is destined to ortethrow that
despotism. and consign its peid hirelings tor otoli •

vion. Nuritmstera WARD. ,

• Great, vamtern at Cape May.
[Correspondence of The Prem.)

thtyy MAT, July 31, 1860. ,
DEAR PRESS : ,The wining mail closed at seven

o'clock, two or time; minutes after the Great East-,
oro was reported ttimc',the top of Coogreast got a letter in, that Mail for you;- hutwhetbir
the mail had 'gone or now I cannot say. • The ex-
citement immediately became intense, and has
oontinned so. Everybody and .everything moat
:turnout of the usual tohannelni events, and give

• way to it, I. you mach doubtf,if the mail got MI,
The steamer that was to Mho tote plylog betweeri,
the landing anti the (treat W*deryi ,TieoPle 'break* tableto;We Annoy,ricetitilq';thattthebigship'wasreally' ;andtiodri
shore Was thionged With earneikgaters: All kinds
01 optlealariaestwittakkt 4,,1it11101* !Pali
use of. Many declared' they could-not ileehir
But at last she name up clear and clean out of the
faction; Mid now all hinds_ of veblo[, Wefo
brought l* retiiiiitipo 4 , and.at. such grlees, as
.drivere irk*. have ,no legit restraint, :Von them
know how to charge. When the 'lip n$ was
reached, boats of every description weitif'ready to
'mum youover. There were elde•wheiliera, pro-
pellers, ratting vesaels, and crafts moved by sturdy

'arms, of all shapes and BUM.
Your torrespondent took the steamer Delaware,

Captain Cannon. It.was a grand sail over to the
ship. She lay about nine miles from the, beach.
The sun shone •brigbtly, the air was balmy, end
just enough of old Neptune's swell to be pleasant.
Before us Was the Great Eastern—a truly noble
looking thing as she lay at anchor. Her reception
had been sn'oh as to glie her officers no cause of
complaint. A cannon from' Congress Gall lawn
ealuted'her, and, as wo looked around from our
stMuner, colors were flying at the mast-heads of
the numerous vessels in eight. When we reached
tho monster we began to fully appreciate her size.
Ourboat Is well known in your oity. She certainly,
is not "a little Inn," but our wheel-holm, as we
Mute alongside .of the big ship, swung, very easilyunder the knell horde that ,were banging on her.aides

PERSONAL
—Mr. Henry 0. Carey, :of Philadelphia, is in

New York.
Having roaohod her, the next ihing Was to getus

on board. No ,alight job, I auntie you. It wee
much easier to get the passengers from the various
small boats became of the arrangements of the Les
viathan'a ladder., But Captain •Cannon was de-
termined to do the thing, and to do it right.
Safety, and not celerity, was the first to receive
attention at his hands. When me goton hoard, no
ono knew which way to go first, there was so much
to see, and So Manyways of getting erbelow
decks But *way we went, down into theldlning-
rooms, whore some of herpassengerewere' still al
breakfast; and then throughinto the grand stioon•
and then among the messrooms, and down a oil':
outer stairway, leading to, engines, and furnaces,
where the iron ladders were hot, and felt greasy,

,end where the attiosplutre and darkness hurriedyou away: d, whata ttionstrotts eirers
was ready to admit the Greet Vastee.'ttot,el

—Theßon. G. A. Grow is at the Astor Holm.,
New York.

—lt is said that the Rt. Hon. Benjemin Blaineli
will shortly visit this country.

--Gen..Toseph Lane arrived in Baltimore, on
his return front the South, on Sunday

,—Two Sayers, the ,Bngliab, wasflinty
..thrownfrom ,hie gig andcor nsiduabl,y inktred. ,

—Benjamin Blake, *B.f.;of Binhtrontil,Va.;bas
been ohoeen president of the tralverslty'orMia)110140

William Preston, ofKentooky, Minister
to Spain, will sail from New York on hie return to
Madrid, on the Bth of Angoet.

—Madame Anal" Bitthop, hastag delighted los
Mexicana' and astounded the Californians, le eon-,
earthing in the Welt. , .

, •—Judge Black left yesterday forhls summer "ver-
cation, and leaves the ,Attorney General's office in
charge ofhis assistant, A. B. McColment. '

—Mrs. Anna Cori Mowatt Ritchie, whi has
been spending some time at the 'Springs, his set.
tied for the rummer at a quiet fermAorise, near
Astoria, Long Island.

—Miss Marion Bridewater Ruggles is announced
by a Southern paper as the author ofRutledge.
Miss Ruggles is of Southern birth, of Yeakee
education, lutais now residing at, a little,village
not far from Saco, Maine.

—Msjor Bealover,, one of ihs,old-time settlers of.
California, the political and personal friend and
business associate 'of Colonel Fremont, 1411 hisdepartiiiiti'for tee ;Mid 'CC,gold in fheiteestehlii
Ariel, at 12 M. yesterday. ," •

—Alice Cary, whose prolific, pen instincts and:
amuses so many thousands, has added te her longr
list of mediums the columns of .the New ltdrk
Senttnei,,apaper devoted to the ativaneement of
the interests of ye tootle Giant. '

—We are' informed by the Afenstsosr that his
Majesty Napoleon 111-hot donned mourning for
his princely unclefor the space oftwenty-one days,
eleven of which were to be of deep mourning, and
theremainder of ordinary black.

—Lake George doubtless feels honored by the'
fact that Baron Rcithsohild, of Paris, whose in-
come is 16,000,000 francs a year,. is sojourning on
her banks. With his suite of ten people" bola
making a tour of our watering-places. • rf

—Among the degrees conferred by the Lafayette
College, at the recent Commencement, we observe
that the title of A. M. was given' to Mr. Cortland
Saunders, author of Saunders' Latin Paradigms,
and associate principal of Saunders' Institute.

—Galtenani states that at asale of autographs
on the 4th of July, a letter written, dated, and
signed'by the hand ofMary Stuart, and addressed,
to her good and dear mother, Catherine de
Medicis, was knocked downat 2211,,francs.

—Thomas Corwin, who of late years bee grown
very portly, but whose eye jet twinkles, and
whose tongue Is yet unrivalled as a dispenser of
good things. is tramping our State, and will jour-
ney homeward by way of Niagara, that he may
catch a glimpse of the Royal boy, the Prince of
Walec—N. Y.•Times.

Her passengers wore a eerrii:looking set. They
were grumblle6' pretty loudly. Never will the
•bilroF;ships be popular among them. The fart;
was complained of. Nothing fit to .eat; too many
on board; and horrible sleeping accommodations.
They numbered ever two thousand. An indigna-
tion meetinewas held by some of them. Bo John
Dull found out, once more, that it is nosmall mat-
ter to stir up the Yankees. The officers, IBM M-
aned to think, ate surly fellows. There may be
some exceptions. They were unwilling to give
any information concerning the trip ; but one of
those, to whom I made applioation, did I find to be
a gentleman. I learned front them, that they left
New York about five o'clock yesterday afternoon
Their greatest speed was about twelve knots. The
engines were stopped several times for soundings
It is charged by some, that there was a misunder-
standing either among the pilots, or between the
pilots and officersof the vessel, white coming down
the omit ; and because of this, it Issaid that about
fifty ranee were added to the voyage. It was
eight o'clock when they dropped anchor; three
hours behind the Delaware, which left New York
about the same time,-

While we were roaming over the ship the steamer
George Washington arrived from the city. Itwas

about 11 o'clock when she reached us. She was
the drat boat down, and came toward.ne in Aallantstyle, her band playing " God Bare the Queen;"
which was auceeeded by " YankeeDoodle." An
exquralon party was on board of her to-day,
though she is a regular boat to this place—and a
detieryedly popular boat, too, Is she, as yeareon-
reipendent can testify from experience. Last
week, when we came down, the Washington was
the favorite boat, and we honestly say that she
dederved the patronage that was, given her th.
day. Boon after her, came the Ariel, so crowded
that her guards were down to the water. Her
baud also saluted the Great Eastern with the na-
tional air of Great Britain. The Warner came
neat.

was amusing to watch the people comingfrom
the various boats up the ladder of the big ship. All
deleriptions and ages, with one exception, were
coming onboard. It was the only place and theonly scene that I over recollect seeing that did not
inqlude infamy in arms among other-personages.
But Isaw not onebabe. Indeed, in manyinstances,
aditlts had to be carried or lifted. A man would
come boldly up to the gangwaywith a female in
his arms, supporting and encouraging her, and
wkenfairly onthe steps, he would let gohis charge,
andleaving her to take the best care Ohs could of
nuluber two, " number one" would get down on

hid hands, like it baby, and hurry along to a place
ofsafety.

T'his must certainly prove a successful voyage
for the diiectore of the Great Ship Company. I
doubt if the ship will ever make onethat will bemil. re so financially. In addition to what was ro-
ue ved from her passengers, I think that at least
fi een or twenty thousand people will board her,
paying's half-dollar each. They are bare from all
di 'actions, by land and water conveyances.

. There is a great deal of dissatisfaction expressed
by the Cape May pilots, because she was brought
hire by a Cape lienlopen pilot, Captain Henry
Vden. lie is said to be aakilfal and experienced' plot, but, as the visit was to Cape May and not the
sand bank on the ,other side of us, it was thought
that a Cape May man ought to have guided her.

oreover, these Cape May pilots say that they
could have brought her with safety muchnearer
the island. I think that some of them would like

tiLtry their hand at, taking her up to.Philadelphie.
8 eis to leave bore at six o'clock. ~.

My fineot sail to-day , was In the tug J. F. Starr,
which has been running , between the ship and
ehcire. I left the' ship in her in order to . get this

1 . , .letter off to you. I arta also ,under 'obligations to
John C. Little, Eri., who lives at the landing, and
who has numerous friends in your city, for his

induces in furnishing me a place and convo.
litmus for writing.

Juat.as I am about to close a large number have
arrived from the great maritime wonder, and aro
crowding into the carriages. The excitement is
tremendous.' This has been a day, in the history
of Cape May long to be remembered. A kind
Fiovidence has prevented any accident. :,Truly
Was' it 'Nadu! to think' of these 'thousands light
in the mouth of the -bay, and not, small boats
enough within reach to save a single steamboat
load, had any catastrophe. driven them into the
water. - ' - *

—We are authorised to contradict the report
which we copied on Monday from The Illustrated
isrettys, whirl stated that a lady nearly related to
James Gordon Bennett, Esq., was about to be
united in marriage to MayorWood. The report is
not only untrue, but is totally destitute of founda-
tion, even the slightest.—Trobues.

—The Gazette des Thlathu announces that a
marriage is on the eve ofbeing celebrated between
Mlle. Trochn, the granddaughter of Bacinat and a
young,oaptain of infantry a Aire Pripet' army.
Theisubsoription which was OPened ewer ortheyoung oiphan,'and In Which' the Pope end several
foreign sovereigns took part, will give thei lady 'a
marriage portion of 20,000f.

—Orville, popularirknowu as " Awful " Gardt-,
ner, whole suddin'oOnVendoir from the error d
way*, during the lets revival, created 'each an in-
terest in; ,the sporting. and, religieue worlds,,and
wbo attempted, for , a while a ,modal; temperance
house, has turned, up at Saratoga, „where,with
great gusto and.prolit, he retaile the ,paritioulare,of
bin former career, and warns his hearers_ of the
wratit' to come.

—The corporation of Trinity Churohhive ear l:teed
to be erected in St. Jobn'e Chapel a fine tablet of
white marble in remembrance of- Bishop Win.
wright. It was designed by Mr. Launita, cad
coat about 4250. It °outline the following in-
scription

IN MEMORY OF
JONATHAN MAYHEW WARSWRIOHT,

D.D., D. C L., OXON.:
SOMETIME

PROVISIONAL BISHOP Of THE DIOCESE Of NEW PORK
Andfor 18 years an assistant gdinister ofTrinity

t.;hurch,lSew York; -and eon- ~

. neotO. with St. John • phenol. •
• He departed thls life

sent. gto la6a, .
Aged 63 years,6 rnontns, and no days.

Spent is the Master's service, he felt, as became a sot
dier of that Afasteri 'on the field edit:v.

The Vestry of Trinity.Ohureh
to their beloved and tstnented Fatherto Gan.

Letter front Mississippi.
(Correerpondonoe of TheFresed

Aununaza,lfdiss.,) July,23, Mk).
la. FlOrrOn • Mr. Douglas is gaining ground

very rapidly in this ,State, and if we, get a good '
elestoraVtitlket I hive no doubt Mitistssippl will go
for him. Till now the people have !Mord' but one
side' 'of the question, but in a few days they will
bear the other side, as our Convention will meet
On the 30th instant, at Holly Springs, and our
eleetora will goforth and spread the truth over the
State.., Before the nomination of Douglas at Bal-
timore there .wore but few.Douglms men to this
State, but how there are orosida of them, and next
Notember swill'show that Mississippi is for non-
intervention and opposed ter ib.e mad sehekaes of
Yanoey Co., whose aim is a 'dissolution of this
Union. The northern part of this State is nearly
unanimous for Douglas. &oh num as If liven ofthe
Fir* district, Flournoy of the Second,. and Die-
makes of the, Third, will,canvass their distriots..
Thu southern part willfollow suit by next Novem-
ber, and vote for the Little Giant'. A ritilloation
meeting wilt take plate hilt...) next 'Tilisr'ectay for
Douglas and Johnson." the 'Breilkinridge and
Lane' foothill` tiled to have one tie 'weeks ago,
but. It-met with a signal &Hurd, there being pre- i
sent about thirty men, two-thirds of whoni.were
Douglas, and„ 801 l mert,,,Thcy had .to adjourn,toa

Ilttla tuna, hampd Atimmt,) to pass, their, resolu.
, • - -

13mIcInrIdge and lipor Old Joe will be the hind-,men In the race, end thelr ,political 'existence by,Nnieinber nest will be at an end. '
' Toth*

The Catawissa Railroad Company.
[For The Press.]

No are informed that another ticket lain circu-
lation, nominating Dr. M. P. Hutchinson for the
presidency. This gentleman was, at hisown urgent
request, Appointed by his colleagues to receive the
bonds tobe need by the chairman of the Committee
in the purchase of the road. 1,

Availing himself of this position, be Obtained
from time to time the names of the bondholders,
thus enabling his friends to procure proxies.' to'be
Tod in the election of himself aa president of the
now corporation. A: considerable *amber of such
'proxies have been thus obtained, before the other
members- of the committee worts' aware 'Of his
secret design.

Believing him to be entirelAinoompetent for-the
dudep of theposition, the committee have selected a
gentleman. Well versed in railroad management, In
which salvation they were 11011114401111, with ihe ex-
ception ofDr. Hutchinson„whose,vote in the nega-
tive is fully explained by his earnest desire for the
emoluments of the office to whieb he thus eeeks to
be elevated.

This explanation seems necessary, since a circu-
lar has been lamed by his frier ds, implying that

ththere wasa divided sentiment in e committee.
Parties who have given their proxies to vote this
ticket under anerroneousimpression, arerequested
to send a notice to the office, signifying their desire
to withdraw such proxies, whiorovill be duly band-
ed to the judges.

This statement is authorised by the chairman
and majority of the committee, and requested to
be published F. A. VAN DYKE, Jr.

August 1, msg.

PEINSYLvASIA Cirme.—The censusreturns
of Pittsburg and its suburbs, It is estimated, willfoot up 130 000. In the year 1850 the seam tarsi-
tory had 88.812. Pittellars proper has ilfty-tristhousand ; the pepulatioa on the south side et theriver, including B.,th and Wastaallfr-niingnam, East Birmingham, M andTemperanomille, willAsa eighteen Ai.imbeny City thirty-ilve thornless] and therot Is in

' the incorporated suburbs and wilLkeest herneldge.
Ws hare now molt of the Pensaylvalecities and towns, as logos/ :

Philadelphis,....6so 000 Pittsburg. 139,1169Reading 24 000 Lancaster 111.006Harrisburg 14,362 NorshnoWn 13Scranton...::...:.' ,12NO -Pottsville ISYork - "10,000 Easton laAllontottn '

8,047 ETikesbarre.... 1,1011
THE colored citizens of Ingham (minty,.Michigan, met in Conventionat Immix& July 6,1860. and orgseised. The object of the meetingas for the peerploM:of taking into essidieNtkes`the propriety of sending delegates to a State OW'vention to be held at EMU, Creek tm the 7th, todeviei ways and memo/by aid* as Wend In-habitant. of Mkadmen lauds lad sisdoiamolltiel- rightzto w

,„ .ea theg erajellyentitled setax-payen, sad • quiet, or-,derly Maseru. ~, , , ,

• Emith andstuafew SnrisOyeennsiiavic.eanduatied in'Alotoomaz efoir es

wanly, YAiglits.'Of al; 140diit. of • man slimedBald, was imprisoned in thOlkaattr• 4977at SNPrill ewerNfc'er sy•Itait ♦• 'heft ti6tfttegne reyears. nista:eon, who riras a man ee nti-'
1, of watt Jealari MOW,Maasta_._. ihmatessail Mani*her-if she did not as &AM: •

a lad, oily Eve
N. old:meidlissinArgia, .a.6......... ~..

N. y , slow days Ism, Milt it greZ.- 1014 11:11114.:_I 'Sbeethe firma atsram., Ee..barben Iha
-.

• down and saw thetrlllig *Pr illa .themes wit_y ne lin 'Mt, and alt- •

cliedieutstay. Hlareturs-staa mythial
- •of anxious it altrita4lle ludiseartbei bl:las kr sav days. Inevallai es Mk*anyaeon, 119611 a fact. ..... ' - -

-

1 OLD , Ihntitatets Ghastlier. To'Asmisezte.---
The frigate Coutitatitm,filla Iromidee," 'a or-dered to Annapolis, to perform duty asA mmovaaship for the posited the naval, mirted- Tbis to 4,highly- proper designation for ha, ominte=prominent sonnectien with the, most
achievements in far stavel.birdorry.., las MAU.,exteusivelyrepaired, . under the, isperistsedemm,
of Constructor W. L. Hanson, and- is one of the- ,
finest frigates in the navy.

-
, •

' Witantst or 017nAlf , num.—TM wealth
of the Cuban fonds, hi woods mitaide kw the
4 abinekmaker and joiner,tbe eargamter andwhealmight, as well ,as -dye -asiti tan, trookle. IltrAealgums and alp timber , Molar Puler -than b NIP''posed by those unacquainted with the lakater,M
the bland. Of to12,9pa455 acme of ussultime-
ted lend in Cuba, at least 13,400.000 acres are co-
vered by forests Ailed;with woods valuable eitherfor utility Cr ointment.

THE Grand Rapids (Micblian): 4lrmg/4 flitY*
the Pxprese Company ofthatplace have carried
to market during the season 1116,810 pounds of

ed •at 71123.620 L and the frehi .t:MietraiiN amounted te53,4811. Thumare 406
packed inn barrel. Many am oonemead at
and in the neighboring markets, which donot sore
into the hands of the express man. Therewere
also forwarded from ens' iMpide 1,200-dozen
frogs. '

-- •

A. cow 'belonging to- Ir. Peckham, of Pe.- -

tershem, 61ing diseased, but not veryetiongly eite-
Rooted of pleuro.pneumerds, waskilled Let week
and subjected, to a tmeow easesisatioa. The
lungs were badly • end greatly enlarged.
They weighed sixty-four 'pounds. - Dr. Tyler and
one of the eommlinionere,who examined the lends,decided that the disease was not the regtdartattieplague.

A Blue OP THZWit Or 1812.—TheBap(
(Me) Union says • While at &oncost, on Thurs-
day last, we saw the brig Frolie, which was in en-
gagementWitt 'the Wasp about forty-WOW years
ago. The Frolic is now about Illy-two yearsold,
is owned ha the proving of New Breaseriek, webelieve, and has undergone considerableIn egterior arrangements Anse her lightwitsWeep.",

- • ;

A vonno lady named Magdalena Sena, while
puling through Me ropewelkin Butteriek,
New Yotk, onFriday, had a perthn 'of her drat
caught in the machinery, and, in endeavoring to
extricate herself, had two of bar *suerstake:et
But for, the timely assistance 0f...0ne at the em-
ployees of the establishment, who reetned bar, aba
would have been killed. •

Tun destructive fires which hive been
raging in different parts of Atlantio esenti New
Jersey, says the Atlantis Journal, are neatir ek-
tingned. We have as yet been unable to earnhow much damage has bresdartet but the km
mot bimmensa, for so extensive aommegranort
has not taken place in that region feryeam.

Iseaux Itioneurit.,--A piece of granite,
weighing 115,780 pounds—about 511 tone—was de-
livered In this State House yard, at Boltuabee,
C., on the 21.14 (tit

, fronitbeepsaull It amelunded
on the railroad by sixteen mules, and, is pinball,
the largest mass of rook ever quarried in a singlepiece In a Southern State,

A nix named " itched Crowley, getting
proveked with a fellow-Worinsia, named /dm
Wingennann, in a lumber yard' at New • Hams,
attack the latter three emu, Preiteddy heal,
blows on the head, on Friday lest. arewlay,
though forciblyheld for a while, managed to es-
cape.

Taw NavariaExpress relates thathell stem
felt at-Dresden, Texas, lately, weighittigheni ose
to two pounds. Corn, wheat, oats, everylliteg
the gelds warn"mashed to the tMed 1410111k.brelsed, bark athiliarba ware beats. Is "Airy,
direction, and a great, died oftbnbar destroyed- •

JAitza.L. Blown;of tpoliddrin-pa, '

chased the patent right ter the sale et rioter'soelebrated'patentidough, Irian bet 'sixsant*
Virginia: Theinventorhas abed '
$400,000, and has given, one:italfthet • onessit*--;ii.the Methodist Church South. ; s'• - •

CHARLES Parrakeasti of .Elagra, who 'MO
sentenced to the Auburn State Priam from Beale
five years since fora term of le yearicAls lits lair -
lettere from the mill, ' was pardoned Bet
day by President Buchanan. Patterson Vie only. ,
17 yearsof age When sentenced. '

Tim Aroostook Democrat days that Bartlett
Smith, who !rehire near'Cary's Mills, reports that .-:.

lightning struck his petite patch on Thuradep
night last, cutting a swatheome rods witevahtabort The soil 'was pptarned,
potatoes completely destroyed. •

Or twenty thousand persons who applied
for enlistment in the United Staten army last year,
only eighteen hundred were physically qualified t
for admission. The average number of eandidatem
accepted is one to every nine who apply.-

A kis named Michael Wade, employed at
the Sharon Furnsee, near lamer, Pennsylvania,
was Intently killed on last Satunlaymeek by the
caving hoof a ditch he was dining, occasioned by
the rain acting upon the quick-sand.

A PORTUGUESE seaman, (colored,) who re-
centlyarrived at Nantieleet, attempted to cut hie
throat, under the belief Matte was in Manger of
being kidnapped and said into slavery. He hie
been sent to the Insane Hospital at Taunton.

A GENERAL court-martial is to meetatFort
Bliss, Tins,on tho let of October for the trial of
Capt. WM.Z. Van Bokhelen ,of the quarter-
'master's department,' and each Winer persons as
may be brought before

Tax Potomac, Piedtsont,and Valley Agri-
cultural Society are making -the moat strenuous
exertions to secure 'the opening of a fair and exhi-
bition at the grounds of • the company bear Alex-
andria, Va , next fa 11.%

A scuoon-aousa at Marion, Lynn county,
lowa, was struck by lightning last week, Prides.,
and three out of seven children present were in-
stantly killed. The other feu; with Miss Kellogg,
the teacher, wereknocked senseless.

Tax total wealth of Bastrop county, Texas,
is over $3,500,000. - Upwards of one hundred ne-
groes have been brought into the countyelm. the
Ist of January last, Thereare 40,000 head of cattle
and 4,735 horses.

A veerrauta sea serpent was seen at West
Haven on Thursday, about forty feet long, and of
a brownish color. lie was seen among a school of
porpoises, who seemed to be in great commotion on
his amount.

Tine Memphis and El Paso road in Texas Is
now preparing to build a central branch from Jef-
ferson, Clue county, to the terminus of the road in
Bowie. It is expected to complete this part in
eighteen months.

WALTER. TAILOR, ofFairfield county, Conn.
convicted seven years ago of pension frauds, hae
been pardoned by President Buchanan, onaccount
offailing health, after serving out nearly half his
term.

Tun Salem (Maas.) Register says that four
sharks, upwards of live and a half feet in length,
have been captured within -a few days, in Forest
river, above the lead mills.

WORK on the Charleston (S. C.) custom
house has beer, suspended by order ofthe Treasury
Department:. The building has been in the course
oferection upwards of ten years. '

A TES-Ims Rain is totake place at Cincin-
nati within the nest two weeks, for a purse of
$lO,OOO. It will be the lint temmile race ever
trotted in that vicitalZyt , ~-

k Beeswax is now employed instead of tal-
low for coatingrifle cartridges in the Britisharmy.
It is an efficient lubricator, and doea not corrode

1 the metal.
' Tux lake-carrying trade is more active than
it has been at any time since 1858, the services of
all vessels, such as can carry grain, being in de-
mead. -

Sr. NURVB CHURCH (Catholic) of IWO'
York . has purchased, fors3oooo, the buildingknown as the Rutger's Female Institute, for a new
parochial school.

AHRIMAN drills are superior, in Chinese es-
timation, to British cloths of the acme description,
and the marketfor them is steadily increasing.

Rums Janata, is at present suffering
from drought The streams are verylow, and many
mills are 'toppedentirely.

_____ ____
. A. vionsaer thunder-stormvisited Richmond,

Two Irishmen in the Melbourne gold fields Va., on Monday evening. The rain flooded inn ny
have lately had a streak of tuck. One picked up : cellars.
a lump of gold weighing six hundred, and the Tux city council of New Orleans has n-
ether a nugget weighing :Wu hundred !messes. t ported In favor of uniforming the polio. of that

Mai.Eisitea, cnnseitot' SethFisher, Esq.
readies near 11monBridge, Md. aecidentally trodIMy..Tun census of Wilmington, Del., shows' a
upon I nail; prodielng ' tetanus, item the effects of population of 21 224—an increase of 7,215 :ince
whiskehe,dfed'affeiiiisys lige. • ' • • 1850.

lu Clitirleifoven,iiiiissachusetta, the author!.. THE new suspension , bridge at Whrelinsr,
ties have decided, by. the -misting vote of the Va , was opened for travel on Saturday las..
May4,ko prebibit the •running of horse-oars on Tamp are said to be now two bundr -•.-4.
Santlay!'.. , alters alibe Warrenton (Va.) Springs.
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